Mobile Device Management
The core of the digital learning environment is the Mobile Device Management (MDM)

- Establish a seamless learning environment for conducive teaching and learning
- Configure students’ iPad to specific setting and content
- Enable parents to control their children’s iPad after school
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- All the iPads have been enrolled under Mobile Device Management
- iPad will change into school interface during school hours starting from 7.30am
- Release the supervision after school
- Deploy necessary learning apps into students’ iPad wirelessly
- Paid apps can be purchased and downloaded to iPad for all FAS students
- Allow seamless network connection for the iPads that are under supervision
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- All the iPads enrolled into MDM by default. The timing is from 7.30am to 2.50pm.
- Parents can request to change the timing to 24 hours. Please write in to admiralty_ss@moe.edu.sg and state specify your child’s name and class.
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Zuludesk parent portal allows parents to manage their children’s iPads by instilling discipline and restrictions on the device.

The parent portal account is chargeable. The first year is free for parents. Parents will need to co-pay from second year onwards.
1) Visit the website: https://parent.zuludesk.com
2) Enter “Admiralty Secondary School”

3) Key in the Username and password

School created the username and password for all the parents accounts. **The username is the parent’s school email address without admiraltysec.edu.sg**

Password is Adssparents2019
4) Your child’s name is shown together with the iPad details
4) If your child’s device is not installed with MDM, it will show “Device not yet managed”
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5) When you scroll down, you will see your child’s iPad details

DETAILS

Device Name
Your Child’s Name

Battery Charge
87%

Storage Free
24%
(6.24 GB / 26 GB)

iOS Version
iOS 12.1.4

Device Model
iPad (6th generation, Wi-Fi)

Serial Number
DMPXV1GJJF8J

LAST LOCATION
6) You can also check the iPad location
7) Choose “Apps”. You can see all the apps installed in the iPad.
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7) Choose “Apps”. You can see all the apps installed in the iPad

8) You can also see the games downloaded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soul Knight</td>
<td>31.2 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Fight 2</td>
<td>44.2 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Fight 3</td>
<td>55.3 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King of Crabs</td>
<td>11.7 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBG MOBILE</td>
<td>990 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education, Utilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puffin Academy</td>
<td>12.0 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showbie</td>
<td>40.0 KB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Setting up Recipe

9) Click on the **Recipes** tab, you can set up the timing to use the iPad everyday

10) Click on the “+” sign to create new recipe
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**Setting up Recipe**

11) Start setting up the recipe
11) Start setting up the recipe

12) Select “Location” and click “Next”
13) You can configure your restrictions on social media, communication, games and etc

14) Click on “Restrict Social Media”
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15) Turn on the restriction on Monday - Friday
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15) Turn on the restriction on Monday - Friday

16) Set the timing from 15.00 to 7.00 because the school MDM will start from 7.30 to 14.50
17) Enter the name for this recipe that you created

18) Click “Finish”
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Congratulation on setting up your first recipe!
19) You can also set up the restrictions for individual app. This can be done under “Restrictions” app.
Resources

Zuludesk for Parents
A Parents’ Guide is available in this website
Thank you

Every Parent

A Supportive Partner